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Tuesday Etnfn;, July !, ISC.
Fob Tn Coshtitutioi of the United States,

A3 11 19, AID TH tmON AS IT WAS.
-- : NO Fl'BTUKB AkDDUUTt.

ITOIt GOVKItNOll,
JONATHAN WORTH,

, Fourth of July. -
. Tlie day was celebrated in tbia City by the
Military and the Freedmea, --an immense se

of the latter being out npoa the occasion.
They were addreaaed, we learn, by B. F. Moore,

- Esq., We are glad to lay that everything paaaed
off quietly, no disorder occurring to mar tbe
observances. , . '.' . ,

Wherever the Declaration of Independence
was read throughout tlie rltaies of the North, on
Wednesday, it is I hoped that tbe listening peo- -.

pie cre fired with a virtuous indignation at
tbe recollection ofXht grievances Inflicted upon
the colonies by Geo rob the Third, the in
human monster. For instance:

- "He has refused, to pas laws for the accom--
, mouation of large distncU of the people, un
less those people would relinquish the right ot

- BBPRMEHTATioSa tight iruMtimubU lo them
una formulaOt Ut tyrant oruv. :

"Hu has affected to render tbe military inde--
. penaent oi, ana superior to, tlie mm power."

"lie has kept among us, in time of, peace.
standing armi - t

"lie has combined to subject us to .jurisdic-
tion" (hey had noFreeduten'a Bureau, however,
in those days,) "foreign to our Constitution and
u nackno wledgcd br "oar law? rr , ? -

"lie has created multitude of new offices
and sent hither swarms of oflicers to harass our
4WPle and eat out their substance."

"He baa quartered large bodies of armed
troops among - os, protecting them, . by a
mock" trial, from punishment for

'

any murders,
Ac" - -

.

- "He ha imposed take on v without our con
sent."

. The Amended Conititntion.

Hie wart ef fully) aadof moral mini'
ice at well, to siMtfuiuh to the pressure of ar-

rounding misfortunes. However oppressive Jb

we present, ana However portentous at to uie
future, the brave ami sanguine will combat tbe
one and go forth- - manfully to encounter the
other, - Tbe existing condition of tbe South,
and the further evils with which it is thresten- -

adaader the sway of Radical fanaticism and
malignity, are certainly sufficient, if ever any
thing waa in the annals of nations, to crush the
spirit and exhaust tbe hopes of a people. But
if we will survey the Held calmly and intelli
gently, in the light of the past, it will not be

difficult to pluck some consolation even out of
tbe very circumstances that now so painfully
disturb us and excite our worst apprehension's.

The lessons of history, if they teach any- -

thing, plainly demonstrate that is the
logical consequence of excess. The violent and
vindictive DersecutioBS of the eariv Christians

trinerent crrcumstiuices, n tnlgftt have been ages

In acquiring. The demoniacal fury of tbe
French Revolution, when tbe foundations of
government were upheaved, the worskip of
God expelled and Reason enshrined as Deity,
was succeeded by a long period of order and
quiet, and reign of moral and dcvotionali&w
most rare for such a country ad such a peo-

ple. Tho authors of the guillotine themselves
perished beneath its blade, and Ruauui, hurled
from it false throne, resumed its sway in
the minds and hearts of men; And all
excesses, whether iu a right 'or wrong direc
tion, are , followed by couiifeitfcTion. 7 The
puritanical fervor and austere habits of the
days of Cromwell were succeeded bv unbridled
liceDsed.' a corrupt and voluptuous moral

abandonment, during the reign .of the secind
Charles.

These lacts, we say, convey an impressive
moral, and teach, for us, the encouraging lesson,

that tlie passions of men,' in whatsoever form

excited, are fleeting, and subside with a rapid
ity proportioned to their excess. Ii such has

been the case in the past, even in the remotest
ages of antiquity, it is but reasonable to sup
pose that, in this day of vaunted progress, en
lightenment and civilization, the same result

111 be the more speedily and effectually ac

co'mplished; There i no" reason lb suppose that
tlie American people, in this particular, are an
exceptional race. Indeed, there is voery reason
forth hope and tbe belief,' in our existing situ
ation, that this popular tendency, when opera
ted upon and assisted by the. interests of trade
and the facilities . ot commerce and ipter-co-

municatlon, will be hastened to Us consumma
tion, It is, therefore, our confident anticipa
tion, however inauspicious the present indica
tions may be, tlist the .day Is not remote when
th angry tide apparently threatening to engulf
tli people and the States of the Bohth will
flow into other and better channels. Nay, it
will flow backward and In turn will overwhelm
the bad, desperate and unscrupulous meu , who
wonld have let loose its turbulent waves upon
vi. When the sober-secon- d thou'ht, the calm
after the Storm of passion whfth' has swept
across th skles.-s- hall have taken possession

of the masse of the people, there will come--

day of regret for the madness which has ruled
the hour, and an indignant reckoning with Its
tomeuters ajid instlgatonk" In this spetnlation
eonslsts our "hopeful .view"' of the situation,

Of hitiory w hove no fears,,. Th time for

writing It, or making it up, has not arrived,
The prejudices and animosities growing nut of
the late conflict liv6 not simlciently Blihsided
When," however, the calm ami dispassionate
judgment shall have been formed, as it will bo,
surely and certainly, the South will have no rea
son to blush for the record.5 Its endurance,

-- 1.. l. i. ii"'- - I

. In all free governments, tbe rights and pow.
ers of the rulers can only be properly defined
and limited, and the rights of the governed
properly prescribed and protected, by written
compacts or constitutions. These have been

universally regarded as the organic law of the
land, incapable of hasty or inconsiderate change.
by the ordinary apparatus of legislation, which
may be swayed by passion or prejndiee. ' Hence,
the public sense in all free governments, regard'
ing the organic law as essential to tbe existence
of the State or nation, views with extreme sen
sitiveness awl jealousy every attempt to change
or modify it. When the people, therefore, be
come indifferent to proposed changes in the or
ganic law, it argues a degree of insensibility to

- .danger or a state of demoraliWion, tferdering
upon recklessness and ruin. Bud), we hope, is

. ' STATE OF NORTII CAROLINA,' i

Court or Pi.ra akd Qcahteb Sasaioii I
, ,i Mav Term.-188- fr .

Theothilus N. Mans, 1 l" i ;

Thomas L. Mann,
& others. .

- -- 1 t- -

1.

RurciB. Mank, r . J..-. , ,

IT appearing to the satiefautioa uf the Court, that
KUFUS B. HANN, the defendant inthu'eaea, reeidee
beyoad tlie limit of this Slat, it is therefore, on mo-
tion, ordered by the Court, that publication be made,
for eix we ke tncrenuvel, in tbe Italefga geatiBel,
nolifying the said Uufua B. Mans of the &img ot thit
Peliuon, and that unless be appears at the pexl tertii
of thie Court, and annwer the petition, tlie same
be taken pno confrsso, and heard.ex parte as to him,

Wilnera Augustine Laudis, C ark of said Court, at
ofliee ia Ox lord, tbe tiret Monday in May I8o6.

A. LANDIS, Clerk.
" ' i s "may 21 w6w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
. Moobe Coumty. s

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April
Term, 1808. .

. ,
Bryan Dwd & wife & othkkh. i
.'... : , . v i;k- - J iM 1 ij -
MaTTIIEN BVKD & WIFK. )

- - Petition Land, '
; - for Partitionvf

It appearing to the tatinfactioB ef te Court, that
the d eiidaul, M ni l lit w llyrd, and wife Ixvvedy, are
not inhabitants of Itii. State, it is ordered that pubK-ratio-

hu made for six weeks, iu the Kaleigh Hentinef,
a paper published ia the oily ef Raleigh, nolifying the
defendants to appear at tne next Term of this Court,
lo be held lor the County of Moore, et the Court Honse
in Carthage, on the itli. Monday in July nut, to plead,
answer or demur to this petition, or tlie same will be
taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte.

Witness ALEXANDER H. McHKILL, Clerk of our .

said Couit, al ofliee in Carthage, 4th. Monday in April,
181.6. -

a. h. McNeill, c c c.
Junel wilw -' x.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Beaufort Cotott. t

Shuino Term 1806.

William F. Jewell anp
Caroline ma wife,

re.
Bums P.. .llen, e

Upon tbe complainant presenting the affidavit filed
in this oae at this term; it is ordord bv the) Court
that notice ot the tiling tuis bill be published-i-n some
Gazette or nens paper priuUd iu this State, viz. the
Seutinel for six and informing the defendant
that the object of said bill is to nppoiut a newtiustee
in the plaife and stead of him the saidHonry P. Alleu
f whom the piopei'ty, which he holds in trnst tor
Caroline JewelfTone of tlie Complainants in said bill
ahall be conveyed to hold in the earns trusts as. u it
now held by thesiid Heniy P. Allen, and that unless
he does appear before the Court of Equity to be held
for Ihe County of lie&uforr, nt the Court House in
Washington eighth Mouday after the fourth
Mondar ol Septeiubm' nrxi. a deoree. will lie made
that the said bill he taken as confessed and Mich other
decree as shall he dppnif-- bint. - - '

MATTHEW HAW, C. eVM.K.
Washington, June IS ; - v . w

,;' STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

OotlRT OF Pl.EAS AND QoAltTKR SeSBIO )
may l enn, ibou.

Freobick L. Roberts, Adm'k. ogl t
Duncan McDunald, . , t (

... vs. ,. I

Duncan A. DixoNj t ai J -

It appearing to the Court that Duiman A. Ilixon.
and William P. WilliamsoH and wife Penelope H., re- -

buJh beyond the 'limits ot 1,liis Stato, it is literature
ordered thitt publicat ion be mada, lor six weeks, in
the Soiilmol, a uowspapej' published iu the City ol
Kaluigli for "aid defendanis tiUnAopear at the neil"

nil nt Die t;mirr, to nn Held nt the Court house In
Edenton. on the 1st Monday of August next, then
and there to answer. iVc. . .v..

Witness Wm. U. tSKINNKK. Clerk of said Court.
at Edenlon, the Itit. Monday ot May. A. I)., I StiO.

WM. K SKINNElt, Cleik '
June r;

HTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
I liRAi'PDKT County Court, f:
- June SeBsioa 18U6.:

Lewis Clark,
Hnal Attuclmicnt.

John P". Perkins.
It, appearing to t he atifactitfnMW'tlia oourt, that

JOHN 1'. 1'hfiKINS is a uou resident of the Stole of
North Carolina It Ik ordered that publication be
made in the Ualetgh Sentinel for ti weeks, giving notice
rnrthe; said Jnhn P. Perkins that he appear before the
Justices of the Court of ,VUtn aud Uuartar Hesslous

Jot Beaufort County on tlie third Monday of Septein-- . -,l Ml Ilia rmir ir.,n.a i. W. ..:,..... .1 .. I

or answer to the above suit, having replevied the
estate Attached, nr a iudnetit wilt be entered aeainst
him. ...,

. . WM. 8. COKD0K, Clerk.
June , "'

,

STATE 0P NORTH CAROLINA, )

'
,; ,.

'..i-- .i
V Chatham.... County, v A

Cocbt of Plea and Quarter Sessions, May
""''". ;'C'":fe';'TER!. W68.-J.- r Ant-:-

'CAROt.tN WEBSTES AND 7

Matilda Rogers, Petition for Pnr- -
- . . v.,,,.v t, tition. -

Alexander Hehde nson
" AND OTHERS. ' ?.

Itappeariug to the .atisfaction of the Court, that
Alexander Henderson, one of the Defendant, in this
oase, is a non resident of thie State, it is, theiefore,
on motion, ordered by the Court, that publication be
ind. for six weeks in the Kaleigh Seutinel, notifying
the said Alex. Henderson of the filing of Ibis Petilion,

dhatrtrnteinr1reTSppefB of thi- s-
Court, and answer the Petition, the same will be taken
pro eonfnio and heard et parte as to him. - .

Witness B. C. COTTEN, Clerk of said Court, at
office in Pittsboro, the 2nd Mondav in Mav ,18h--

. ' R. JUVCOTTEN, C. C: C.
July S wSw- - it. - ,c

"'" ' hr lf ' r r.j,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
.C0tINTTr f .

. LQuabtkb Sessions, Aprii. Term, 1866.
BbaiUT WATBBtVaJID it'Auo. A. Hachjjbnt, . ; i

'
,

. A j'l p. tlS. t 1- f j ..
Vj., , . ?.

"J.,-

Joshua J. Pabamoh. .
.' lo this case it au- -

--pemiing to of the Court, that the tie
fendaut, JuehuaJ. Paramom.is a bod refidenst of the
Biaie. it is ordered that publication be made in the
Kaleigh Sentinel, tor .ia weeks, commanding the Mid
Joanna J.Paramom to Appear at the, next term of this .
Court, to plead, ana, ar and demur iu this ease, Or
adgmeiHVjwy confttst will be entered up against hiia

Vl' . TUOS. H. ALEXANDER, Clk.
, majr8-w6- "". '

- h STATE OF NORTH CAIiOLINA, ) ,

- '(. . .; , 4..i Bertie poURTl, . . )
Cotnrr or Pucas and Quarter Ss8rionb, .

""t'i May Term, I860. ( ,.. '

Lrrn.ETON JorrsfloH w 1 f - .

. "": - U Attachment Levied
William H. Hocoard. ) - y on Land. " s

lt'arfDenrincr to ITifc "shi lareline, r n,. rpt .h.t -
Ihe defendant in thie case ie net en inhabitant iftliw'
(SUMe, ltis ordeied by the Uburt that uubliratioa be
snadefiar six weeks, it tha.Miw,a paper published
ia kaleigh ,Boti.r)-in- tie defendant to app, ar at the
next term of this Court to be held for ihe Coanty of
Bertie, at the Court House ia Widor ne Li aMond

not the condition ot the people of this State,

-- Tit tallowing puugeui jtittci, from Oovernof
WaljjTof New Jersey, to Hon. Montgomery
Blair, we take from the New York JVW Its
rebuke of the ultra abolitionists, who ve now
the Kadical leaders, wyj. however, be lostnpon

BuBLiRQTOif, June 24, 18tiC.
To the lion. Montgomery Blair :
Dcab Sib : I have this moment read with

owe interest your Maryland speech, a copy of
wnicn i received on Saturday morning, wnat
surprises me, however', is that gentlemen of
your national proclivities should ever have
been so deceived as to both the origin and ob
ject ot tbe late war. The same fell agency
visible at Washington now that was visible at
the commencement of the atruggle. Tbe same
lanatu-a- l spirits who were theji guiding and
directing tne storm are guiding and directing
still. Tbe present alarming condition .of our
national auairs is rut tne logical conclusion
from the principle taught so energetically by
the leaders ot the Republican party ; nay, they
are only the fulfillment of the predictions made
by the founder of that Republic, if the sec-
tional principle ot such a party should ever
attain ascendancy in this country.

Von were constantly wont" toaftribuW to
those of us who sternly and consistently " op
posed the late civil war a lack of patriotism.
How terribly you were mistaken I The men who
could dare the most relentless persecution, in
tlie shape of imprisonment,-banishment- , social
ostracism, and" defy even death itsctf in vindi
cation of Constitutional principles, and to save
this country from the very present evils of
which you complain in your speech, are no
more to be charged with a want of patriotism
than with lack of firmness of purpose." The
infamous conduct of the disunionista in Con
gress and throuifhout the country at this very
nimr is vindicating tne sagacity ot that little
band at the North who so persistently and fear-

lesry opposed the late wretched civil war, and
is confirming the truth of their allegations as
to the designs of the Radicals against the Cod1

stittition and the Union.- - sober second
thought" of tlie great mass of the pqople Who
were so oeceived ny tnese disunion leaders, 1

hope, will soon begin' to make itself manifest.
Tbe people are rapidly discovering the real
character and mntives of. tliostrwho grievously
betrayed them, and fliey will yet rebuke such
wickedness as it deserves. The reserve force of
fha nation will yet come to the rescue of its
outraged and imperiled Constitution. The time,
rest assured, cannot be far. distant "when the
jteuUhttitiriet ahall recfaim their fugitive in
vffiee, affd then banditti be tc&iirged back to .their
cavernt." '

Men who grasp at arbitrary power, who rash-
ly contemn the liberties of their own race in a
mad quixotic scheme to give liberty to an infe-
rior race, bave played i"1' are "playing, a deep
stake ; but tbe more, startling ami intolerable
their short so much more destruc-
tive will be their fall, 90 much the more exem-
plary their punishment. Lotd Temple once
very sagaciously remarked, "that liberty was in
many other dangers from itself, tjesldes those
which arose from formed designs of destroying
it. Ontof ill pretitest dangerliirim fr&ifi hypo-critic-

pretence . or ropmniic 'icfieinei to restore k
on a mofi perfect pink Both dangers have
threatened ns, but more particularly tlie last.
It was under this hypocritical pretence the late
civil was commenced and carried on to its con-
clusion. It was under this bald, pretence, that
great constitutional principle were overturned
mid t.be libnrf ii if mn in tli Wii.tKf.fM atit.u
struck down bv the hand of nrbitrarv uower. It
i thisvtiretimcetimt justifies, the mad lecrisla- -

lion which, y keqis eleven States out, of
t ins unwn ; and is aiming to centralize the pow
ers of this Government. "The romantic scheme
to restore liberty on a more perfect plan," has
a'roflfly torn millions of contented slaves from
the care and comfort ot a mild form of vassa-
lage, and huried them forth vagabonds upon
uie community, or wnat is lnfln te v wmw:
handed them over, to thecspipnage of the Freed
mccn's Bureau, whoso tendorest mercies are cru
el. It was fortunate for this country, and the
interests ot uie coming generations,- that an all
wise Providence called Andrew Johnsort to hi
present position at the moment he did.'"Uhder
other auspices, ;,ere im, the d

scheme ot the radical leaders m Washington
would have ripened to perfection, and the
dreams of Wilson, Sumner, and Wade would
have become frightful realities. "What are all
our histories " well asked Oliver Cromwell
"but God manifesting himself that He hath
shaken, tumbled : down and trampled tinder
root, wnatever lie natn not planted V W
have realized this to some extent already.
Borne of our radical, divines Imagined
iuhi incy uweeraea in tne assassination of Lin
coin an interference from on high, by which an
overruling Power had removed a man whose
temper was too mild, to make way tor One of
iron wiii, "wliose little linger would be heavier
than the loins" of the mild and amiable Lincoln

rilow vain, and sborsiguUU were such specula
tions f un me contrary, tne way-appe-

ar to
have been opened for Andrew Johnson, that he
might rescue the nation from the wicked de-
signs of ait uncompromising radicalism, whose
only object was and still is the" overthrow ofour
r, pnblican institutions. - -

fhe great, the absorbing issue now presented
to the American patriot, is, the restoration of
tne states in the Union now unrepresented, to
all their rights and privileges In the Govern
ment under the Constitution. Like Aaron's rod,
J?.itt!ws ir a time u otnerjBsuesi"i rtl- - -

ran prejudice and predilections for awhile
must be laid aside, in view ot that all absorbing
Issue. Patriotic men of all parties must rally
to tne sidc-- of the President," and defend him
rrom the machinations of the bold, bad men
who now bear rule in Congress, and who ap-
pear to have adopted as their motto, ."After us
iue aeiuge.- - . i ours respeottully,

President Johnson, in his late Message to
Congress objecting to the proposed radical
amendment to the Constitution, uses this signifi
cant language t-- ' '

-- 1 t a.
That of thelhirtyix States "whieh cnn.H in

"Into the Union, eleven are excluded from repre-
sentation in either House of Congress, although
With the single exception of Texas, they hare
leen entirely restored to nil their functions as if
Mates m conlormity with-th- e organic raw of
the land. ' "" -- ' ' : - . ear

This is plaialangtiage; and if tbe States have
been entirely restored tg all the functions as
Mates, why is it that military commanders has
and Bureau officer are permitted to interfere

for

with the civil affairs of a State arraigning and oua
trying citizens and imposing penalties t Accord-
ing to the President' oirn declaration they have

rlcht to arraign and try eltisens. and we H.
all whd are thus dealt with to appeal to the

rresicicnr, ana my tne matter rtore him. lit
give it attention. Charlotte Democrat. ' ;

'
The Baltimore Sun says: "The facility with

which divorces ia general, are obtained, and th
Buraerpus expedients resorted to for severing
what no man should put sunder, would seem

indicate a lamentable degree of domestic
which might be obviated by proper de-

gree ofconsideration before marriage or mutual
forbearance afterwards."

, Waiftulu pdwu4iag4 4a- - rivcd at
the Executive Office for the following persons,
who can obtain them byjxjrsoual application,
or b en aoOontv. Clank certificate of

I acceptance accompany the pardon, which must
be signed in duplicate and forwarded to the
Secretary of State at Washington

Alamance. Cbesley F. Faucett, N. R. White
and A. A. Psttillo.

Anton. Vi. H. Patrick and William Allen."
Buncombe. Montraville I'atton.
Burke. Abel Hartsoe.
Cumberland. T, S. Lutterloh and S. T. Ilaw- -

Varteret.W. F. lowland, B. C. Rowland.
A. M. Haakitt, J. P. flaskittarld Z. J. How
land. f - . ' '.

CoiimJus. Daniel M. Holibg.
Cahamtt. Samuel Pbarf. Charles J. Harris.

and Kzekii l JoliiiHton.
Caiateba.Hcndenou Sherrill, Hiram A. Law--

I renee, Jos. M. Lawrence, John Wilfong, arid M.
I mcvoraie.

C.atweU--- : L. limit, W. II. Henderson, Jno.

CrfA. Wm. A. Itives, V. J. Snipes,
I Jiarman Hears, Samuel ii. Urnurunelil, James T.

Kives, I. C. Hooker, and II. Henderson
CaltlietU.l). K.. Bowers. --

Itoeuitmi. John Jlk-liael-.

EJntfaie.V.. L. Minire and Beniainin H.
Hale.

h'ormlftf. Orestes A. Kecchlcr and Robert

franklin. Joel Thomas and C. B. Kiddick.
Uullford Sampson B. (Henn, S. W. Sum

mer, George VI. isley, Cyrus S. WlM-ele- r and
John A. Mebane. . ...

Oastm.J. W. Ilftnna,
UranviUt.H. H. Itovster. Richard Thorn.

Isham M. Kittl.t. Hamuel Lattimer and John
Hargrove. - - V

Urem.-Vi- . l, Kduiuiul.son.
Jaliax.Wm. II. Hmith. A. B. Hill and Ben- -

jumin Hunter.
Niiywuud.O. M. Moore. "

Utrt)orA.)t.M. C.Miwre und Horatio Hajs.
JJyde. E. H. B'amlersou. '"

--OrUM. C W, Howell.. .
William Hick :.. , .

Lenoir.-Jam- es Herrinir.
Mecklenburg. Iavid Parks, Josenh H. Wil

son, M, H. Joliualon, 11. JLllunter, and James

Jraeon.--Joh- n. Ingram.
, Madison. Nat. Kelsey, '

. ,

iioerfi-i- , W. Lawborn and V. T. Jenkins.
New lfanmer.Y . B. Whitehead.
Orange.- - t. B. Ray, Hush . Kirkpatrick, A.

C. Hunter, and John B. McDarle.
Verton. Hardy .Hurdle. ,

P'M.- - James Joynnr.
Pollcllsa7je Hicks and R. M. Moore.
Romm W. R. Fraley, Levi Trexler, W. M.

Kincaid, Joshua Miller, Lawrence A. Brinele.
Joseph A. Hawkins, W. T. Marlin and M. S.
McKenzie. --. i

JloelcinuhararRichatd M. Jones ami Hichard
U. Henderson. -

, s

RandvUih-i- . C. Bain. Jobu Kiuhtsel and N.
C. Jarrell.

: Sutherford-f-h. ). Jolly antl T, B. Justin.
Voniy-Linse- llathcock,
Hurry Martin L, Patterson and Wiley Pat

terson.
Tnm$yliaiiii.3 . Vf. Killiau.
Wuke. -- William II. II. Tucker, Lurov Jor

dan, Needliam Price and Allied Jonta
Warren. tw; J. Ureen and 11. II. Ooodloo.
Wuyii. Laura B. Hughes ami J. F. Korne- -

gay. , - '
. i

Yitlke. t,noch Triple! t, Mrs. J. A. Hunt.
Win, U. Hubbard, Jaiuex C. Hut ten, A. L. Huck- -

tt Emanuel Harold ami H. t . Johnson,
Uon. R. C. Purcat, J. 11. Jone 3 and

J, S. Jones.

. ,, For the Sentinel.

Lieutenant Governor.
Messrs. Kmtor Amonir men

tioned Inconnection witli the ofliceot Lieuten-
ant Uovcrnor, on the ticket with our prevent
worthy Governor, there is oue which the people
in this, section of the State would, be delighted
to support X 1 refer to Wm. A. Wrig'it,lSij.-,'o-
New Hattover. Mr. Wright has always (jeen
one of the most conservative men in the State,
one of our ablest lawyers, and a r;

high-tone- honorable eunt limin. H would
dignity any ofliee in 'North Carolina, I do not
know whether he Would accept the position.
"ufc at kijia miiQHftiuB (iib services oi

to demand them, except in Case whore the per--
onal sacrifice would be too great. Mr. Wright's

tion, fender MmeuUarly.llt to preside over a
deliberative assembly. - As tho East Is entitled

the representative, T know of no one better
qualified for the position than KeT Never a par-
ty or a sectional man, be would" brinff to tbe
discharge of its duties great ability, unwearied
Industry and spotless integrity. '

CLARENDON.
Wilmington, July 4th, 1800. '
Every manor woman in the Slate, who knows

Mr., .Wright, will endorse' the Ubove. But
among so many good old conservative Whigs
and Democrats name. I for the place, who is to

' ' "P"L ""SggLtjpJk
tbo gentlemen who. have, been.: named for

that office, of both the old parties, should meet
this city on tbe 33d. of Aotrnst next, if tbe

Constitution shall be ratified, and make a selec
tion and recommend nim to the people of the
State. - We venture that a Selection made by
those gentlemen would receive the support of

the friend of President Johnson's ooliev.

Convention df Southertt Disunionists.
We are informed by the organ of the Radical

party, that it is contemplated by the earnest
men of the South, "who. feci that

bave been basely betrayed bv Andrew
Johnson, to Call a convention at an earlv

i. ;, i . , i , i . . . ; '
wuicu win ue a&wniieu oy an wuo stcaduv ad--

nfectinir will be one of the hmat i.n, JSLVZ

ol the campaignand will contribute an lnvinci- -
"la cement to the National l nion party."

--
we ? aegwd " this. True, we have had

oi.lc vuuvciiuuu aireauy oi mis partv
ini8) composed mainly of John Jlinor BttL

but no other Southern State has vet been able t
ummon sufficient loyalty to fol lo w the lead of

J08 " " ""- - we should suppose, no" ,VZLZ" Vise

den, ;of North Carolina, another, who could willmeet and appoint themselves delegates to this
"mmiuuu m myai

citizens ot the South. By all mean's, let us have
toe convention. We are anxious to see the
mustering of the Ferrets in the .day time; and
though Uie eye of these vermin are- proverbi-
ally unable to sustain the light of the sun, still to

auppos they might venture out in the twi.
light of evening, or tbe haze of a rainy day.
Lynchburg A tits.

CO., BROKERS, RALEIGH, N. C,

raiCB Or HOBTH CAKOLCNA BANK NOTES.

Bank of North Carolina. . JrGold 25) O. B
. " Cape Fear

" Cbarlotte... i
" Lexington at Graham
u Roxborough -

" .Wadesborough ..
" Thomas ville...
" Wilmington
" Commerce
" ,Washington -

" Fayetteville
" Clarendon ..--

" Yancewille.
Miners' and Planters' Bank 17

Farmers' Bank, Greensborougb ............ IS
Commercial Bank, Wilmington. . '. 13
Merchants' Bank. Newbern '.. 30
Greenslmroush Mutual
Virginia Bank Notes, about. 25

South Carolina " 18
Georgia. ' 20
Gold! ......TTTrrrrr......:..,.. 143

Silver.. 135
Old Coupons,.,-- . ; 52
North Carolina Railroad Coupons 91

Old Sixes 81
Exchange on New York. J

ADVERTISEMENTS.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Pitt Coysyjfp.
Wm. M. Nelson, Adm., of V

Edw'd. A. Langhinghouse, dec d. .

Heirs at Law of said Laughinghouse. j
Petition to male real estate assets :fHled June

th. 1806. - ".

Tt appearing from Petition, thai John Lnuelunk"
Konse, on t tb defsBdanU, is a non resident of this
Stats, and if It bs dad, leaving issue, that said inn
are oi tns. ntsief ana smaavit Aavinff
been miuie of. said sccordinir to law,
thereforesaid defendants are bereb'y re
quired to appear and make defence to this snit. at the
next term oftliis said Court, to be held on the' first
Monday in August next, or, in defsult thereof, peti
tion will be taken pro confeuo and heard ncGordipclr.

... G. A. DANCY, C. C. Clerk.
June ' - - ''

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 7.'';' Bertik Coontt. (
pouHT ok Pleas and Qdahtbr Sessions,

- may lenn, iouo. s

Wtt. K. Folk, )
t. Attachment levied

WiLtra Asjcbw, ) ' Land. -

It appearine to the satisfaction of the O'urt. tlmt.
the defendant in this case is not an inhabitant of this
State, it ie erderod that publiration oe made, for six
weeks, in the . neper oubliahed in Kaleieb.
notifying him to appear at the next term of this Court,
to be held for the County of Bertie, at tbe Court Home
n Windsor, on the second Monday in Jtnirust next.

and replevy the property levied on, or judgment linal
will be entered against hiia, and the land levied on
old to satisfy the Plaintiff rdeht.

Witness-WILLIA- P. GUR1.EY. Clerk of aid
Court, at oDie in Windsor, the second1 Monday of

W JIiLlAM. 1 . u UKLK Y, C, C. V--

may .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Bkrtib County,

Coiirt or Plbas and Qcartkii Sessions,
i may term, itHSO.

Wm. K. Folk, . )

" es. n Attachment Levied on
John R. Fkrouson. Land.

It appearing to the alisfaetion of the Court, that
the delendant in this cane not SB inhabitant of Ujii
Stute, it u ordered that publication be made for m
weeks, in the sentinel, a paper published in Kalfigh .

uuiuyiu me ueienunnt 10 appear ar, me next term of
this Court to be held for the Coanty of Bertie, nt the
Court Home in Windsor, on tbe second Monday in
August, next, and replevy the property or judgmout
filial will be entered agaiont him.andtbe laud levied on
old to eatisfy the Plaintiff ejdeht. ,

Witnen WILLIAM P, GURLKY, Clerk of eaid
Cou't.at otiioe in W indeor, the eeoond Monday of Mhv
A. 11., i Sliii. ;"; ,.

, GURLEY, c. c. c
may .. .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
; Bbbtib Cockty, I.

CotiT ov Plea and Quabtkb Sessions, )

A'V.'T J.3 MatTbkm,,. 1888. .(

William Cobbitt, ;;" f v - v y

Attachment : Levied
William H. Hogoard, S ' on Land.

It appearineto theeatiefaution of the r.mrf n,.t
the defendant in this ease ia not as inhabitant of tbn
8tate, ordered by the Conit, that publication, for
six weeks, be made, in the Sentinel, a paper publish
ed in Kaleigh, N. C. notifying the defendant to appear
at the tezt term of tliie Court, to be held for theuouncy oi uertie. at tne court lloun in Wlnd.nr nn
tb seeoed Monday in Auguet next, and replevy the
property levied on, or judgment fiuaf will be entered
aeainat him, and the land levied OB eold to tatiefy the

Witnesi WILLIAM P. OtTKLE Y. Clerk of .aid
Court at ofttoe ia. Windsor, the seoond Mondav efMay. A. V., IWif- i.-

WILLIAM P. GURLEY, C, C. C.
y ,i J i

ll iS WVJ I t- - -- v- -

W Itt Effect la Miraculous!
TT ia aa enhrely new scientific discovery" combining

many of the most Dowerlul and mfinniiM mmi.
thaargstoMf kinrdom. ., ... .
We have suofe oonn donee, in iu mrl rf ...

sure jt will do all we claim tor it that we offer
1 ,000 UEWARD "

the Hiclliaai Hair ateMwcr aoM H Mt i
fautioaiaalloaaewheaue tailrlot uur.l.nn. ,ik

instraetwaa. ... ....

HALL'S .
--

Tegetable Sieilian Hair Seaawer
proved Heetf to be the anoat nrUt nn.n.i.the Hair evw offered to the ouhlin. . . .

it la a MUhle oompoand. aad eontalu .a' i.;ri.
properties whatever. '

It not a Dy. it strike, at the roots and fills tbeglands iU new life and eotoriag matter.
I will rat.ra Cray Hair sa It ariaiaa'

It will heap the Haiv r.lil- -.
tt ska etalp, aa4 asakaa sha Hakreaftt laalraae. aasl etlhea.ss ie a epleaaid Uair-Drcsata- a- "f' 'No persoa old e young, sbonld tail to as It.His sd aad aaad br the mil..iaatatartiy..

K. P, HAt ., Frarriatara
BJ.1 M WW

ttT Sold bv al Tn.-- t. - w;ii;.l 7
d. IUI.il, H.C. T! '

at the present t)me. -

Important modifications of the. Constitution
of this Stato have been desirable. for years;

.change also have been necessary by the re

markable events in the history of our people,
which have recently transpired,- - and a very
earnest desire has been long felt among ' our
whole people, for such an embodiment and cod
ideation of the original Constitution oj the
Htnte, with all subsequent amendments of that

"instrument, as woiiJ present connected, 'clear
and systematic rmwt of the orgnnic law of the
Stute. ,,

' As we have heretofore stated, this work has
beon done, Snu We think aflrhIral)ly,Ty the la.
bora of the committee, and the Convention, ,' It
will be found to be carefully oondenaed and
arranged under appropriate headings, and made
easily comprehended by the avoidance of tech--'

...i. Ciuui, no wkium niu war, null. u nitini n,U tklv u. .1..
far as lay in its eontracted ability, according to
clvilized usage, the names and tlie fame of its
great loader and of it citiwrn-aoldier- will qwmcauons wr tne position are unquestiona-illumlnat- e

tbe
t

pages of the blstoriafi, while its S.Vrf'W11! ?Mtem' Rud ,a

nicalitics, which serve to embarrass the uuluarn-ed- .
We have called it tbe pew Constitution,

I In. the sense of comprehensiveness It is new,
though it emlioflies the old, bating such changes

.. as. were deemed necessary. - ,.
;

. Whatever objections may exist in the minds
of tbe people as' to the agency and power of

-
" the Convention, or whatever prejadicei may have

- been excited by the course of tbe body In regard
to legislation, or to the objectionable views of
some members of the body, wedaubith-pro- r
priety or the prudence ol making up a judg--.

ment adverse to the instrument itself from any
. extraneous cause. Nor should it b hastily

because of some imperfection or on ac- -

- count" at .: ODtrat Tamp objectkmabta feattrrw,
AH human efforts must be Imperfect, and the
hazard of frequent attempt to change the or--

whole bearing in the unequal coldest will "ex-- 1

cite the admiration of posterity. No, we have
no fears of history, We are content' to leave in to
Jts.hands. everything connected with the great
war. Burying all passion ourselves, wo address
n to the present, and hope that we Jiave sue
ceeded in impressing our readers with some little
of the encouragement which ve-ar- disposed to

Addraai of Member of Congresa
We give to-da- the address of the eonserva- -

tiv Democratic ' Scnatorsjuid 1 --meinW If.1

of Congress to the ' people; , of ,4he United
States, Its fervid patriotism tall will- - ad in
mire, and we hope that its spirit will be' ful
ly imbibed by the entire mas of eontermtit
men, whether they be Democrat, Republican or
Whig.-- f

all
. By some trange obtuseness the Newbcrn
Time classes us with the New York Wodtl a
opposed to the proposed Convention iu Phila
delphia on the 14th. of August next, We bav
at no time expressed an opinion adverse to that
Convention, but oa tlie contrary have warmly they
advocated it from tbe beginning. We have in- -
--t, 1 t. . .11 .: c . . I ,
wiu mn wuniTiuTt, ui every party I

- ganie law ought to admonish m,tiot to risk the
loss of what may be generally acceptable, for

, the sake of gaining one or two desirable changes,
lest we lose more than ' gain. , We are, there- -

lonvfree. to say, that while there are objoctions
to us In the new or amended Constitution", we
would prefer living under It for the next fifty
years,Tather than submit It egaia to a Conven- -

tion claiming plenary and nnres trieted powers.
- We therefore urge all the people oi the State,
carefully to read and digest the Constitution
recently adopted by the Convention and now
being acatteted through the BUte, before mak should lay aside for the present their reculiar"er8 totbe.PriBciP,u.,lnn0uncel by Andrew

. Ing up ft settled judgment; and if Uiey find it to
be acceptable generally, at we thiol they will,
let them beware of hastily rejecting It, be0J
of a few objectionable feature. JtrThe rapid
whirl of human events it is mere than
Me, that Sri a few years, so great will be the pro-

gress of the spirit of change, and so radical, op-

portunities lor modifying it will not be rare,
however dubious At another time, we ahall
.notice the important change mad ia tbe in--

among the friead af Presiden Johnson. We
specially commended the coutm of those Dera- -

ocrats who were ready to do ao, for the 'highly
patriotic reaaon, that the countrv was in dan-- l

gerk and it waa important that all .hould merg
I

or Ignore party for tb present,' to Save the
country from the rule and ruin of Radicalism. I

"W beg that the people of North CaroHna
WiU not delay actio, upon thl .ubiect , Let
wrary district in th State send two delegate,
One for each Of the Old parties, prudent men,
wno wouia act wiseiy in mat vonventioo. The I

delegate elected from tlie several district could
nana four gentlemen to represent th Bute at
large. The Convention meet In Philadelphia
on Tuesday, the 14ta. day of Aug. next Vir
ginia and other State ar moving. Let net tbe

wt

Old North Stat be behind, .

strumsnt. Z
'

Goldbbpro' Nkwr. W are greatly f leased
to be able to cbronicl tli of this
able and conservative Journal. W hope that
the encouragement and patronagv which it may
receive, and which it merits,, will, speedily re,'

pair the losses which its proprietor sustained
by lire. - .

Monday la Augavt next, sad rcpley ie property levi-a-

oa or jadgmeat final will be eoteekd IgaiosF-iooi- ,

ndth.land levied on sold to satisfy the PlantiD'i debt.
Witness WILLIAM P. GL'KLKY, Clerk ol .aid "

Court, at onW in Windsor, the Beaood Moaday ot
ay,A.iul8A - - ... - ., .

' WILLIAM P. QURLfiy, 0.s0.C- -
BIJ81-Wl- w . x".t, ,rf - .M.:"""'rmv. at wriot.


